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1^;A Letter of G-en. Toombs Written20 Years Ago.
"

[St. Louis Republican.]
Here is ai epistle, somewhat old, l>iil

full of bright ideas, just as it appears
in nn old scrap-book :

Washington. Ha., )
March 2d, 1885.^

1)hak Pum.ky : Mr. C. C. Clny our

late commissioner to Canada, who has
been spending about one month v ith
us, loaves to-morrow for Richmond, and
l nvmi myseu 01 mo opporiuniuuy 01

writing to yon. Sal lie will givo you all
the local nows. She ami the children
and Julia are in excellent health. She
wrote you last night hy one of your
Captains of Cobb's legion. Onn of
your men of the snino battalion called
this morning and brought the papers
you sent me, which are the latest we
have from the North.

I have the most painful apprehensions
for the future, and the}' arise solely
from my conviction of the total incapacityof Mr. Davis, and consequently the
utter failure of all his petty schemes.
We have given all the men who would
volunteer, allowed him all the men he
could catch at first from 18 to ;»5. then
up to 45, then all from 17 to 50. And
the army is smaller to-day and lessefliciontthan on the day the first conscript
bill was passed. Now Congress has
given him all the negroes,and the result
will still no the same, superadded to
the most fatal consequences which have
ever darkened our prospects. The ne-

gro, ursc, is unmtea lor a soldier. Secondly,if I am wrong in that, ho is unfitfor our soldier. If he is capable of
making a soldier, he ought to be and
will be a Yankee soldier. If two-thirds
of the white freemen (as Mr. Davis
says) have ingloriously abandoned their
flag and ran away from a standard in
which all the hopes of a true man are

centered, superadded to every indignity
jnflictcd by the Yankees upon their
wjyjy*, children, friends, home and propf\rty, do we expect that the negro slaves
fwill stand by it? What for? In the
name of heaven what for ? Is their libertyinvolved in our success ? Yes;

I but against them. Arc their homes and
property, wives and children, and coun-

try, and all that men hold most dear to
oe ru.ueu »y lanitce success .' MJiink
not. Have they keener sense of honor,
or more courageous hearts than their
masters? If so, they ought to change
places. In my opinion, the worst calamitythat could befall us would be to
gain our independence by the valor of
our slaves, instead of our own. If we
are conquered by the fortunes of war,
we may save our honor and leave the
£a~asC to our decendants, who may be
wiser and braver than we are, and may
avail themselves of the accidents of hujpanaffairs and yet win what we are ignominiouslythrowing away. The day
that the army of Virginia allows a negroregimont to enter their lines as soldiersthey will be degraded, ruined and
disgraced. Lee had just as soon have
a negro as a white man in his army. So
had West point generally. Their system

- is to innKe an slaves ot freemen ; it failed,and the men ran away Their rein

edy is to make freemen of slaves.
That will get far enough along to fail ;
itisa piece of embecile stupidity, as
well as treachery to the cause, well
worthy of Davis and Lee, the base traitorsfrom Kentucky and Missouri, etc.,
who have no constituents to bear, to
goffer, or to be disgraced by them We
h»ve a plenty of men in the Southern
Confederacy to whip two such revolutions,if Mr. Davis did not keep them
out of the bullet department. Ho has
more men on the pay roll not in active
field service than he has muskets. And
you may throt in the negroes, and not
increase the army. JJnt if you put our

,negroes and wjii^e men in the army together,you must and will put them on
an equality; they must be junder the
same code, the same pny, allowances
and clothing. There njnst be promotionsfor valor, or there will be no moraleaipong them. Therefore, it is a surrenderof the entire slavery question.
The gpvernment is becoming a stand

ing menace and terror to every interest.
Our credits are squandered among officials.and nobody, neither army nor people,paid for services or supplies. Tintaxin kind is doubled and squandered
among post people, and tlic army half
subsisted by pillage and plunder of tha
Industrious classes. All the revenues
pf all tho countries in the world would
fnf\. BH{j)>uri isa.vis's government one

year; it is one wild waste ami pi 1 Coring
by his thousands of officials in the rear
Wo have a post in all the village*
liven here we have John \Vcorns, cr.m
nmndant of the post, fix or seven quartermastersand several hundred aolil'mo
and other employees. The country doe>
not make enough to maintain them 'ill.
and there is nothing left to send to tlx
army. We have but one hope in tin

^.army. We have but one hope in ih«
revolution, that is the overthrow o!

_ Davis. Let us say to him. "Davis begone,
>nd make him obey the mandate.

1 sold Hatchott for $2,000, and gave
Jibe money to Sallio, or rather have il
for her ordpr. Corn here is $35 per^bushel; and if these government rogues
remain hore we shall havo to remove
40 the plantation in orderto live. A

^^onth ago they pressed 120 mules and

horsos in this county, under pretence of
carrying foo.d to Lee's army from this to
Abbeville, and have not sent the first
wagon forward yet, and about this time
have eaten up all that they were to
send. L suppose they will remove to
another field of pillage as soon as this
is fully exhausted. All of our men ut
home between 1G and 50 are in the Confederateservice. We have got to get
our soldiers inside instortd of outside.
But they are so ciosu up to JefT that he
cannot find them. We must fight the
fight to the. bitter end, and can win it if
we cnii get rid of JefT; if not, not. I
am yours truly,

11. Tooting.

A Chat With Jeff. Davis

[Special to tli3 New York Ilcrultl.l
Atlanta, Ga., August 30..A correspondentof the Constitution paid an interestingvisit to Jefferson Davis at his

plantation in Warren County, Miss., and
the paper prints to-day several columns
descriptive of the man and his surroundings.
The correspondent as he entered the

doors of the llrierfield mansion was met

by Mr. Davis, by whom he was greeted
most kindly. Hut a moment of expla
nation was neeeuary, when an introductionto Mrs. Davis added another to
th? little group. Mr. Davis was dressed
in a black nlnpaca suit. He stood crect,
with a firm position. When he sat
down upon the deerskin chair, which ia
his favorite, it was in an upright position,his shoulders well thrown back,
one hand resting in the other and both
called into piny as through conversation
he used them in graceful gesture, llis
face furnished a pleasant disappointment,His pictures give one the idea of
a dark visaged, dyspeptic man, of hard
face and unapproachable manners. On
the contrary, the original shows kindly
eves, a fair face and a month wreathed
in a gontlo smile. During the four
hours spent in his presence this kindly
smile nnd pleasing manner never left
him. In this conversation, too, the
same fact was noticed. Of those whose
conduct in the war did not entitle the:
to his respect he spoke in tortus of kindlyinterest, remembering only the good
that was in them. Mrs. Davis, whose
social qualities will he remembered by
the brilliant society in Richmond, of
which she was for three years the centrelooked in excellent health. She is n

stout lady, nnd her face shows at once
decision and womanly character. In
conversation she was quick, intelligent
and extremely thoughtful, censuring
none, mindful of those who had befriendedher family in the days of trial
anil evincing great interest in the familiesof the men who had fallen for the
Confederacy.

out of rrw.ic i.ifb.

?.Ir. Davis said that he had left the war
hnliinil Ki»n IflJCV- 1.

iiiiu, hum nttta ii pvtiMIC 1HU, 11 <J

courted the privacy of his home Ttrnl
did not intend to he drawn into controverisaltopics. Nevertheless he conversedpleasantly on matters of .1 literaryand philosophic nature, to which ho
devotes much study. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Davis inquired , affectionately ol
many Georgians whose memory they
cherished.
Mr. Davis's favorite author is Sir

Walter Scott. Among poets he regards
Byron the greatest. Moore is the perfectionof harmony, while Burns expresseshuman feeling. Bulwor, amonc
modern novelists, is perhaps the greatest.
One more topic your correspondent

takes the liberty of giving, since it
shows Mr. Davis in the light of a elose
muie siuuent. Uelerring to the revised
edition, he did not see that the revisers
had removed the few material errors
winch were to ho found in the King
Jnmes edition, yet they had made many
changes which only shocked the conservativeconscience of Jiible readers,
while the change was productive of no

corresponding good in the text.
A I'KACEKI'I. OLIf AUK.

To put in a small space my impressionsgathered at the two homes of Mr
Davis will require hut a few words.
Mr. Davis is 78 years old, in the hest of
health, cheerful, contented and hopeful.
Mrs. Dnvis is also happy in the love of
her hushand and the sympathy which
she receives from every man and woman
fn the South. They have two children,
the eldest being the wife of Mr. Hayes,
of Colorado, herself I ho mother of
three. The second, Miss Winnie Davis,
iti !lt llMlmi nniln c-nnm.. <"

........ ..Uiih.c 111 vwunun Him

joy to her parents. Their home at
lieauvoir, in a charming retreat, retired
from the hustle of the world, yet cheeredby the visits of Northern friends'
Southern sympathizers and Confederate
veterans. Their home here, Brierfield,
is a long, single story whiie building,
wiili wings at either end in the shape of
4 double T, with verandas betweou supportedby heavy columns and painted
' ntirelv hi while. There is a plantation
of twonty-four hundred acies, the richestof Mississippi bottoms, from which
Capt. Hughes frays' six hundred bales of
motion will be gathered thif
year. Mr. Davis generally visits this
place twice a year to look after his in-
U'vosts. Whether here or at licnuvoir
Mr. Davis is equally nccesKihle to his
neighbors.kind, gentle and courteous,
lie is a man of studious habits, at the
same timo devoted to the field, lie
rises about 9 o'clock in the morning,
rcaus ins mail and answers it, then devotesthe rest of the day to ruceiving
visitors, riding over the farm and enjoyinthe works of nature, Ho is skilful
euchre player. When several neighbors
dropjn for the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Davis both enter into tho game wi^h

zest, and thus the hours aro whiled
away.

THE CAPTURE OK DAVIB.

A friend of Jeff Davis, who is at
Brferfield with him, took the opportunityof denying a recent story of the captureof the ex-Confederate chief, ami
gave the following version of the event.
"Mr. and Mrs. Davis, were, of <?ourse,

in retreat, and were surrounded by the
disorder usual upon such occasions.
Mr. Davis was subject to violent attacks
ol neuralgia, and it taxed the wifely devotionof Mrs. Davis to find liiin relief
from his pains .and to prevent their recurrence.When the party had camped
in Irwin Comity under three large trees,
which were shattered by lighting a

couple of years ago, the voices of men
and the noise of tramping horses were

heard outside. Mr. Davis rushed out,
intent upon protecting those under his
charge, when he found himself in the
hands oT the 1st Winconsin and the 2d
Michigan cavalry. As he stepped out

oi me lent, Mrs. lJavis, mindful or his
tilling and tlie damp atmosphere of the
place, threw her mantle over his head
and shoulders. A moment later the intruderswere at the entrance to the tent,
when they were held at bay by Mrs.
Davis, who was armed and forbade their
entry. Superior officers coming up the
capture was completed, and the party
set out for Macon, Mr. Davis still cs1
coi ling his wife and bearing himself as
the same brave man who had distinguishedhimself upon the field of llucna
Vista. The idea of his throwing up his
hand and begging for his life is absurd
and preposterous.*'

A Peace Token.

We cordially congratulate the WashingtonNational Jicpublican upon the
change in its sentiments towards the
South which is. manifested in its cxipression of opinion in regard to pen
sioning ex-Confederate soldiers. Wc
have frequently had occasion to criti;cise the unjust utterances of the Rcipublican concerning the actions and
motives of the poople of the Southern
States, and it gives us particular pleasure,therefore, to quote its words when
I hey show si) honorable and admirable
a spirit a? is manifested in this instance.
The liepublicdn says :

"There is one resolution adopted b}'
the Mississippi Democrats in their recentState Convention to which wu are

glad to give our hearty approval. We
refer to the declaration in favor of State
pensions for disabled and indigent Con-
federate soldiers. There is 110 objectionthat can possibly be urg?d against
this proposition. Humanity appeals
strongly for its adoption by all the
States which constituted the expunged
Confederacy We are assured 011 the
evidence of carefully collated statistics
that the South is almost phenomenally
prosperous. She has recently been
gaining in wealth beyond all precedent.
The Southern States.oven those which
have repudiated honest debts.ought to

11 have pride enough to care for their criplpled 'and sick veterans. Many of the
j Northern States, nobly supplementing| the good work of the Federal (JovernIinent,'have erected homes for disabled
soldiers. Sonic States have made provisionfor soldiers' orphans. It is not
creditable to Mississippi that she lias so

long neglected this duty."
The Itcpublican errs upon one

Very strenuous and bitter point :

objections are urged by some Hepublicannewspapers against the
proposition which our contemporary so

kindly advocates, und we dare say ii wiil
hear from them in wrath before it is n

week older. The proposition that humanityappeals for the protection of the
-.11:.- 1 . 1 1

I v.'iiiuu t>ui(n«.T ciiiiiiwi ul' accupieu uy
men who did not go into the war until
the Confederates surrendered, aid
whose fuiy has seemed to increase with
the flight of years since that event.
We have done the licpublican the

grave injustice to believe that it was

identified with the class of newspapers
to which we have referred, and we

heartily rejoice to find that this is not
the case. Happily their number is lesseningand their iiiiluence is perceptiblydiminishing every day. Mr. Warner'svisit to the South will probably put
the Hartford Courunton higher ground
hereafter, and we cannot believe that
the Jlcpublicoil will go backward again
after taking so long a step upward and
forward. We hope that it will not, at
least, and our earnest advico to it is to
come out from among them and be scna-
rate from them.
There yet remain in the mire, the

New York Tribute, ihe Chicago Tribune,the Oincinnatti (Jommercial-Oazelteand one < r two others that net d
not hi; specified became they -five occasionalpromise of better though** ar.d
better things. The throe which wo
hnvo named nro probably hopeless, and
it may be are necessary evils in a countrywhich does not attempt to regulate
the morals of its citizens and w-hich
tolerates Police Gazettes, Communisticorgans and dynamitic and doubtful
publications of all kinds. Such journalsmeet the requirements of particularcults, and aro comparatively harmlesswhen their true character or want
of character bccomes generally known.
They are then sought after ant! road
only by those unfortunate people who
relish the peculiar fnro provided for
them, nnd other find belter people the
the fenVt in diHgu.it. Th » Indianapolis
Journal is loo g««yd u newspaper t«» remainin such company. \V,e have a

fuint hope that il too will cross the line,
before it is much older ands range itHolf
with the friondB of pency and of the
Union.
We beg to assure tho Republican

tha»-it has gained greatly in tho estimationof a vory large part of tho people
of the United States by its now departure,as shown in the manly declaration
of its opinions in regard to pensioning

KS#i: ''it V ^ * I--. »i'i?.' £ '"'I**

ex-Confederate soldiers, and we commendits views to the consideration of
some newspapers of its own party and
to the people oT somo oT the Southern
States as well.

Kindling "With Kerosene.

[Special DispncMi *o the News mul Courier.[
Laurhns C. H., September 1..Day

before yesterday Mrs. Poole, wife of Mr.
(icorge Poole, of this town, while kindlingthe fire with kerosone was so badly
burned that she died yesterday.
The Stricken Sea Coast People,

If the sea island crop is cut off twothirdsas is now estimated, it will be n

fearful visitation on these stricken people.It is hard to see what many of these
unhappy people will do. Ituined hv thr

war and reelticeel from affluence tc
poverty, ns if by u lightning . Hash, the
sea coast people have struggh.-el on manfullyto a modioum of comfort, now to be
swept by the rushing whirlwind. The
ways of Providence are indeed mysterious.

In the meantime why are these people
less entitled to the succor and sympathy
of the * State than those whose
houses have been swept away ii
Charleston ? Why shoulel not the
people of South Carolina who havi
esacped the soru adversities that seen
to have followed ihcir sorely Strieker
coast brethren go to their relief? I!
seems that a relief fund might be raisei
in the State to succor the mos
unfortunate on the coast who realh
need help.
What say our country exchanges

about this matter ? 'We feel satisfies
that if they, with one a.icord, undertake
this work, it can he achieved to tin
great relief of the sufferers and to tin
eternal honor of the State at large, tin
Jtcyistcr is ready to co-operate with tin
rest of the up country press in pushing
foward tlrs truly needed beneficence
Ijot each journal raise its own fund, an<
then all can come together and solec
( ome responsible party qn the coast t<
distaibutc the fund where most needed
We should not stand by and see oui

own people*perish without lifting ahaiu
in their behalf. It nmv »nt nn«l « <

J J

hope this help will not, ho needed it
ninny rases, but unquestionable then
must he some good people who will no
know where to turn for succor
We helicvc llint the up countrj
will not he unwilling toaftord this succoi
if they feel assured that tln-ir contri'
hutions will go to good account. Ir
undertaking this work the country press
will at once give this assurance ant

thus he instrumental in achieving ai
the shortest notice timely relit f. W
feel that this appeal'to our hrethrei
will not ho in vain.

For Sale. .

IOFFEIt for sale, nt low figures,<>n Sale
day in July, tile following property:

1 Five-horse power Upright Engine.
1 Furqnliur Thresher,
1 (Jin, (50 saws) nml Condenser,
1 King Cotton Press.
Tlio above can be bought nt private snli' hi

nplilyintr to Parker Mc<iownn or Pcrrin d
Cot liran.
The above property, is considered i:i gooicondition, and may be bought very low hv upitlviiiii to Mm undersigned at the MUSSEXUKiOilico.

. JAS. S. l'EllKIX.
M h y (5, 18S5-tf

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly glrcn to Scrofula
Via/ianon a# n U ^.

uupvijuuvu luaii lb cuuiu ug
cured by a king's touch. Tho world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purificationof the blood. If this 1* neglected,the disease perpetuates its taint throughgeneration after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments areEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tumors,Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhysicalCollapse, etc. If allowed to continue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, ami variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsapari/fa
la the onlypowerful and always reliableblood-purifying medicine. It. Is so effectualan alterative that it eradicates fromthe system Ileroditary Scrofula, nnd
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At tho Mime time it enrichesand vitalizes the -blood, restoringhealthful action to the viiiil organs and
rejuvenating the cutire system.* This great

Regenerative Medicine
la composed of tho genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Mil'
lingia, tho Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and otherjngmiients of great potency.carefully and scientifically compounded.Its formula is generally knownto the medical profession, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cur©
For oil diseases caused !#y Iho vitiation of
tlio blood. It is concentrated to tho highestprocticablo degree, far beyond any
Afliot* nw»noi*<i#lnn fr\v
v»M«a *«» f« IIIVU linvj VUUUM

aro claimed, oud Is theroforo the cheapest,
as well as the Dost blood purifying mcdleine,in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARKD BY

Or. J. C. Ayen & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggist*: prico 91; tlx
bottle* for *

50.

Millinery! Millinery)
THE mast extensive stook of Millinery can

now be found at
U. M UADDON & CO.'S.

1, *84-tf 27

ENDORSED BY BETTER AND %
SCIENTISTS AS CHEAPER THA
PRACTICALLY ANY

Indestmcti&le ,
STONE.

Over COO Send foi
Coautiful 11 Pr,co List
D e c Ien 8. I r o u t ci r t

MANUFAtTURFD HY
, MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

JBBIiiGEPOKT. CONN.
T. L. DOUGLASS,

Nov. 20, 1881..1 yr. Agunt. f
5 41

motherT
AUK YOU.

! TWHTTni T?n With nnv (,is(>nst,X XvV/L' VjJljLjIJ peculiarto voiirgcn1tie sex ?

If so, to you we bring tiding* of comfort Ii nnd great joy. You cau !

! 33IE 'OTXIE^HID,
mil nwlfirni) tn nnrfuof IwMiltli Kr neitiw

I Bradfield's j

Female
i 1

; Regulator! '

? It is a sjK-cial remedy for all diseases per,taininp: to thu womb, and any intelligent womancan cure herrtelf by following liie <lirec1tioiiH. It is espeeiully eflicacinns in cases of '

r suppressed or painful menstruation, in whiles
5 nnd partial prolapsus. It affords immediate
. relief and permanently restores the menstru>al function. As n remedy to be used duringthat critical period known ns "Ciianck of
t Like," this invaluable preparation lias no ri>vaK

; SAVED HER LIFE!
i Uiixie, McIntosh co., Ga. (

, T)h. J. HnAnFiv.i.n.Dear ^ir: I have taken j
several bottles of vonr Female Regulator for

> falling of the womb and other diseases com,bined, of sixteen years standing, and 1 reallybelieve I nm cured entirely, for which acceptt my licnrtfcit thanks and most profound gratitude.1 know vyur medicine saved my life,*

so you see I cannot speak too highly in its fa7vor. I have reenmnusnded it to anvuml «f i
my friends who are suffering ns i was.

Yours vnrv re'spec tfaHy,MKS. W. E. STEBBINS.
1 Our Trentise on the "Health and Happi- .

; ness of Woman" mailed free. i
j lhcADKiti.n Ke<hm,.vtou Co., Atlanta, Ga 9

For sale by 1). C. Dul're. '

L Greoenwood, S. C.
r.l

1
s

B3E>'

SAVES as LIFE.
A Physi;5ian'3 Tsst'monv.

I -was called tn seo Mr. John Pearson, who
was confined to i.!i> b<xl with what appeared toho consumption of tho worst form. Ae oil ofhis family lui'i dievi «vith that cli ?rA disease
toxcept his half-hn-tL^r), his death waa regard "1

.
cJ ud certain and .-kkju. After exhr listing alltho remedies, I Hnal'v, us a last revolt. *ent for
a bottlo of Brewer's Lu:ig Ke.st«.rer, and It «'
acted like magi.'. I!»: ccntmncd the use of It '
for aomo time, and h:ts been fully restored to
health. So far as I could tftecovw, ho hud con- ~|sumption, mid Brewer's Lung Restorer paved
hla life. J. O. HOLLOWAY, M. D.

Harnesvillo, Ga.
RK*nBrrr3Tjsc5v3es^z^riT-»jfi#aBna$BSBHee
Another Rescuo from Death.

f. In 1G81, while rowing on a machine, my wife
<vas taken wit li a severe pain in her side, which
ns soou followed by hemon-haecs from her

» \'V(rs, eevero cough, fever, and she could nclheroat nor sleep, and in a few week* sho was
it jd*.:ctil to a livinc skeleton, lier stomach reusedto retain any food, and tho physician^ bought ono of her lungs was entirely gone.

t a Jinai consultation or two physicians, her j <>
avj was pronounced hopclos3. I tried Brewer's j.:.uiiic Restorer, by ndvico of one of the physi!:ini,and she bejran to Improve after tlw tlilnl <

<0. She continued tlio medicine, und is now |
»-<! vCellont health, and Is belter than she has 1

u'ln several voarx. I beliovo Grower's Lung
.'uatorci' w».'od tier life. n

BEN'J. V. HKARNDON,
yatesvlllo, Ua.

From NT aeon.
In Au-rrut, 1831, it tl: -covered t!:at my

son's wife wr.s in the last Ft axes of consumption.t'Jifi w c«»n.-hint; Inew.-antly, and at
titnts would discharge quantities of pus trow
her lum-s, eotiM .v.-t sleep or rerr.ln anythfnir oil
hor sto:.v.<-"n, «u »hoii'.*H it r.niv . cn«.-rtnn ,of tii.ie life woii'd 1 e eompfileti to ^'ve
v»«7 to tii'l dusfvoyci*. Aiter all other
remedies >i;i:l failed, we not Brewer's I.ung lte- I
storer. and l.ecafi if- in vary U;nAll is* r.he
wus very weak. Hits noon becan to improve;continued Mim remedy, and w-ts restored to lifo
and health ;^aiid is to-day 1letter than site has I
ver feeu l>5f«.rc. I rejrard licr reiteration as

ne;«r!y a »'iiruc!«, for which she Is indebted to
ItrewcrV Lung iiuitorer. It. W. BONNER,

Jiacon, On.

r.rewer'M T.tj:ic Restorer is a purely vegetable
i<r«i; «i:d contains no opium, morphine,broMiliie.'i.ri.tsv enlsonous substance. Send for
cir>'-u..>r lo'.^ll..t of wonderful cures. <

LAS3Af<, RANKIN, & LAMAR, "

MACON, OA.
" """ "

(

Removal.

QflarMTlieis *
HAVE REMOVED TO THE-

New Store oil the Corner
» 1

under tho now hotel. When you conic tc «
town call in t<: hoo tlium.

Sept.30,'84. QUARLEH & THOMAS.
37

<n f. miTi^
JL^« JtUeJL.UJ \^.ELJy

-A-l*
KUllZ'S or.I) STAND,

Boot and SIigo Maker.

FIUST -CJ.ASS work made and required at
short notice. All kind* of wmk inado.

Ladies and Gents Kid Top Gaitors and LadiesHnlton Gaitors. All work cunruntccd.lifat French Calf and Kid unci!. Tonus.
Strietlv Cuslj.
Fob 18-tf 10

DON'T FORGBT. wo hav« ft modem
awift running powor proas now

type, ruled and blank paper, cr.voloponand cards.so bring in your printing.

" S- '

r " v .

V.

li ijii.imm9mi mtmttmt bitwriimmmmmmmaammmmgrnmcM

qoodyba:

Carriage "

r IAN HE FOUND THE LARGEST STOCK OF CKoad Curls, Plantation Wagons (all sizes, 1 to li^addles, lleltiiig. Leather of all kinds, Wagon Materiiik-ill OFFER SI'KOIA L HAROAINS IN A LOT OF (ban Manuiiicturers' Prices. Those Huggies are allrliicli 1 will guarantee equal to the best. Call and chut they are absolute bargains.

A. li. Cj^C
(SucressortoR.il. May & Co.,) Ol'l'. UI

701 ltrnad* Street, I AUGUSTA,GE0et8-(Jni. ^

DAY & TAN
itn/v V *
.»* u 1HI>» JVUUUIV1I1K a I' lIlC

CARRIAGES - ANE
FOR THE . SPRIN!

_A_T PEICES TO STTIT

Ind Never Before Attained in tlie
We arc enabled to give our cust<

mrcliasing our goods at the- clos
;all and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARBTAfiF.fi !W
Tlit; finest assortment of HANDBAGS and SArUUXKR, WHIPS ami I'M BRELLAS.THE WILSON, CITILIVS&CO.'S PHILA. \\TENXESEE WAGOXS. 1. 2, and 4 Horse.DAY AND TAXNAIIILL'S OXE AXI) TW<EXPRESS AXD DELIVERY WAGOXS.Axles, Springs. Mulis, Spokes. &c. RubberIIOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The bestiLACING. KlVUTS, ETC. OAK AX1) HEMCALK AND LINING SKINS, LASTS, Til ItHARNESS AND SADDLES. WE CALLMJIt HARNr.SS DEPARTMENT, IN WI1K\ND PRICE.
« 3D-A."Y"cBcT*V2sr35Tj

a. acwTir ««! nib nw-m* ...

PALMETTO !
nC3.!L«3>s5;. :ML«3SPROPRIETORof tlie larfrest SALOON" in the np-cIninors by false advertisements. The hull' is n

iipers. He is well prepared for fall trade. The Palm
hill).; in the line of

Foreign and Domestic MS
the best the market affords. Lie bus got Liqui

Rye and Corn, Irish and
1 J'cach, California anil French lit

1'ortcr,
IIo cnn clu'erfiillv rccommpnil liis srooils tc I lie j>ubl'.rinks with nil thcDEUCIOUS UKVKttAtiF.S of t ItHUNKS. llid specially ia a huge stock of 1'UHK (J

kstiemen's Resort, No. 4
ml you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tobac
Budweiser a Beer

IIA VJC IX STC

|3!IKIR LAItO:-: AND WKLL SSKLKCTED J

HI TI -wvr«

ran aliti mn
CONSISTING IX 1'ART OF

Foreign and Doincsti
MOTS©

IATS, HATS, flATP,
JUUTS AND SHOES,

11AROWA ItE, 11ARDWARE,
0 ROC KR1
CROCK El

Vt Lower Prices than (hoy wore Ever Offered I!

A-nd will completely change tho blood In the ^en
pcnnn who will toko 2 PIU each uJcht from 1 to
health, If aach a thlryr bo ponHlblo. For Female Co
Phyiieluu nso thoci for the cnro of LIVES and £
orient by mail for 25c. Iu ctamps. Circulars froo

J! M^a !NO r>f./I
Ma*. Hacklnp .otifTi, wf.injvtip tv.jjsh, isironlc DlirrhaM, I)y«<J>Uca«ca < ' ..it Sj.'iio. {n>iil i-v.-. Circular* free- I. 8. J
If J * vroil-krnwn fn< I »hi* rr>.i«f «.f the R3 M ff BHor»« *nd Caltlv i'owii.i «.i.. li. !il« »« » Ifin B 111try t» worthlcM; th««8herM«n t lornlS?!.'.* tfSifll H Iff IJ*owJ»ri8 «b»oliit»ly purr «nj vrrvvAl.mi ;> llSf* H^^ssss&ssidWite iliHIII<«r. DoM.ona tMupoonfnl to Meti plot of

CHICKS CirtotERA:I,S£

R/S '

Repository,

ARRIAGEP, HUtiGIES, PIIjKTONS,horse,) Single ami Double Harness,il, Ac., &e. For tlie next thirty diys iJl'EN AND TOP HUUUIES ut lessFine Northern mid Eastern makes,\iiinine them ur.d convince yourselves

)ODYEAR, Agent*
tORGIA RAILROAD BANK.

( l i-f i 1 I A I ''Avjrruuv, 70.T,U1\Vj1A.| Kills Street.
42

NAHILL,
Assortment of

I - BUGGIES!
5 TRADE,
THE TIMES I

History o! the Business.
311HTS every advantage by
est possible cash prices.

GREAT VARIETY.
4

TOIIKLS over brought to the city,
'AGONS, all sizes.

L> HOUSE WAGONS.

I'd ting ami Packing.
n the World.
LOOK SOLE LEATHER.
HAD, CEMENT, K'l'C.
I'ARTICULA R ATTKN'i ION TO
JII \VK KXCEL IN QUALITY
^ T-TTT ,T . Augusta, Ga.
J >111 .! !! . .

IARKWALTER'S
rhlc and Granite Works,
U LOWER MARKET, Augusta,

l)rmw.c»;^ T
mill I III |»lll IL'U. illl

nd Scotix'i Granite, a'. Low Prices.
SOUTH CAROLINAMONUSi'KCTM.TY.A lnrge selection of

VXIT10 WORK always on hand,UNO and DKLIVK15Y. 44

SALOON!"
O't'tSgBg'Sa,M.,
nuntry, don't intend to dupe lis cusotmentioned in the three Abbeville.» . .V .1
...v nouiiv ia nuii miicncu wilt) averjrrines

and Liquors,
i>rs nine yours old. Good old

Scotch Whiskies,
randies.
Ale altd Fresh Lager Seer
lie for MEDICINAL VF-F.. mid mixed
e season. Also COOL. TKMl'EKATEOODS. Call at the

Washington Street,
THOMAS McGKTTIGAX.

co and Cigars,
Specialty

MM 1
Ulli

STOCK OF

ter Goods,
e Dry Goods,
'WS5S,

\ ! ^ '5

, HARDWARE,
ICS, GROCERIES, GiiOCKERY
11Y, CHOCKERY, CROCKER,
t.-fore. l-tf-22

li
1tiro syibim In thiM months. Any13 weeks, may be restored to towi
mplatnt* these Pills have no squabL1DNEY diseases/ Sold everywhere#
> I. o. ouiusswn & CO., Norton, Uiu.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neiml*rla, Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S ANO- v

DYNE LINIMENT (/orbivmalandBMtematUtt) will InttantnnQomlr lellevo these terriblellie»se«, and will poililvelr cure nine cues
>ut of ten. Infraction that win save manyIves if lit flrce Uy mal?. Don't Jcla/n moment.Prevention Is better than cure
H Infinousa, Bleeding at tha Langs IToarsvsntery,Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, a»4OlDtaON M CO.. Boatou, Mass.

EHENSLKYi
*o. Soldeverywhere,or eent tomaltIbrSa^i

t
. . 7^


